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Sabbath night was a cold time on plan-
ted garden seed.
The United States Court at Oroenville

adjourned last 1'riday.
The measles and roseola seem to have

taken the State by counties.

The SENTINEL charged nothing for

publishing church notices.

The wind last Sabbath blew down
many trees across the roads.

Rev. A. P. Nicholson will preach at
Mt. Pleasant on next Sabbath.

r If 0. W. had lived until the 22nd ult.
he would have been 155 years old.

The price of bacon is steadily advauc-
ig. I. was 8 cents in Atl{uta last week.
An offender against the prohibition

law in Atlanta, was recently fined $1,000.
If you were in the clearing off shower

last Saturday, you must have received a

4 ducking.
Georgia has another wonder, a nine

year old girl, that makes Lula take a

back seat.

Miss Lucie Hester is again in Piokens
taking music. She is boarding at Dr.
Iranlett's.

Subscribe for your county paper for
the current county news. Don't horrow;
that makes the printer tired.

Mr. Julian W. Bruce, who les been
visiting his mother in Pickens, returned
to Anderson, last Monday.
What is the matter with a young man,

when he smokes the reat of the time?
from bed time till breakfast?

4 It has become very evident that short
crops in the fall do not reduce the pur-
chase of guano in the spring.
Mr. J. II. G. McDaniels is making

valuable and permanent improvements
on his Twelve Mile River farm.

Never growl at the weather. Noah
did not, and he witnessed forty days of
the wettest weather that man ever saw.

Mi-s. 0. W. Taylor who has for sever-

al weeks been at the bed side of her -fa-
thor, Col. Aiken, returned to Pickens
last Saturday.

It appears to be an established fact
that an ounce of keep-your-mouth-shut
is better than a pound of explanation af-
ter you have said it.

Capt. James A. McKee was in town
last Monday having the neossary pa-
pmers fixed up !o diw a 1 ensin as a vet-
eran in the Mexican War.

'ibis is to give uotice that all citizens
troubled with c'!hghs Or C(,lis should
procure a bottle of I )r. Bull's Cough Syr-
up and take it at once.

Next week we will publish a descrip-
tion of the Cumzberlamid (ap, through
v:hich our railra d passes, clipped friom
Harper's Monthly.

'Mr. Robert Medlini died on the plan-
tation of Mrs. Martin, in Pumipkin'town
TownIsipI, a few days ago at theadvane
ed age of 101 years.

The following prisoners were sent to
Piekens jail fr'om the United States (Nmurt
at Greenville: M. C. (Chiaprman, Ed HI.
Galloway and Frank 'Vandiver.

On the 16th uIt., Mr. Z. (1. ('ary. of
Oconee, was happily mairried to Miss Nan -

n ie Hamilton, of 'thae same county. D)ock
has our hearty congratulations.

If you think you have an interest in a

great fortune, apply to Childs & floggs,
who represent a (Company that is looik-
ing up the heirs to many millions.

Prof. WV. M. McC'a.lan, of the Pied-
mont Institute, has been chosen to deliv-
er the address before the Alumni of Ers.
kine College at the commencement next
June.

Messrs. Hiudgens & Bowen have our
thanks for a convenient ami very sug-
gestive caendar', advertising the (Conti-
nental Insurance Conmpany whlich they
represent.
.Miss Carie Calhoun, of D)ue West, was
visiting at Dr. Riley's last Saturday.
She is in charge of a flourishing schoiol
near Mr. E. Smith Griffin's in Liberty
Township.

Mrs. Tom. Steele and( Mrs. Whitner
Simmes last week visited their sister,
Mrs. Bruce, who was yery, ill with pneu'
monia, She hais so far jiproved thlat
her speedy recovery is expeted.

Lawrenc', aged 19)ye ra, a son of Mr'.
h Jesse ('renshaw, died at his fat her's

residence on the night of the 24t h uilt.
lhe had not beeni very stouit sinaen he was

kicked by a nole somie four years ago.

"'Mike'' says he k nows spnrig withl
all of its necessary acompaniaunenits is

-nigh at hand. P.eaches, booik agenit.s,
lightning rod agents, fruit tree' agents,
gtnats,, frogs, and flies have all put. ini
an appearaince.

The0 salaries of the pulicschool te(ach-i
ers of Abbev ill0 (Couty have been nre-
duced to $20, $1 5 anid $10 a mon tht, ac-
cording to) the gradel of the teachers.
IiMuch adverse crittiim hias been ex-
pressed. Th'l'e Press and( Bannerm is in
favor of fiirthler reducing the salaries to
$15, $12.50 an dlS'10.

Tfhe Greenville News of the~25th uilt
stays:--"MNtrs. Jane F'reeman, the widow
of feton)i Freemazn, ied on yesterday
at the home of her son, Benton S. F"ree-
man, on George's Creek, Pickens coun-

ty, seven miiles from this city. Mrs.
Freeman's death was sudden, although
she was ntinety three years old. She
was the last surviving sister of the late
J. G. Ferguson. Several children suir
ive her. Sihe had been an y-yea.m a
mnmtbor of the Baptist chunch."

Misses Johnson and George of Walhal-
la, are visiting Mrs. Naomi L. Clayton.
Old and young, rich and poor, all unite

in testifying to the merits of Dr. Bull's
Congh Syrup.
MeFall always has on hand a full lino

of hoes and plows which ho sells at the
most reasonable prices.

Ofticials of the U. S. Treasury, of the
Baltimore Custoi House and Past Oflice
indorso Salvation Oil.

I will preach at Piekens on Thursday
evening, the 3d of March, at 7} p. m.

J. C. DAVIS.

Congre:aKman elect, Hon. J. S. Coth-
ran, is now at Wshington, ). C., stop-
ping at the Metropolitan Ijotel.

I am ready to furniih all kinds' of
School I3ooks. Those not in stock vill
be secured on short notice.

it* J. B. Ni:wnuvr.
The' ashier of the (erman Bank of

Bltinore, August Weher, Es<l., rc omu-
mends Salvation Oil for headache,
sprains, and neuralgia.
The piblic road leading from Pickons

to J. S. Lathem's mill, on Town Crook,
was worked last week and put in gool
trim.

Mr. J. J. 1Pohbin.s bas been appoint-
ec ''rial Justice for 1-uricane Towvnship.
Mr. John T. Youngblood was recom-

menled by the Primary.
Mr. R1. W. Slider, of Oeoumr, adver

tists for 100 poor cattle, and pertinent
ly renarlks that they are not for the Co-
lumbia tmarket.
We notice several of our exeh:tmtges

who would not ins'ert an "ad' for lot-
teries, yet they unwittingly tll their
readers of the success of some one who
has invested.

Mr. W. S. Iunter and wife, of Seneca,
were visiting in Piclens last Monday.
Seneca was further represented on the
Sabbath by Messrs. S. K. )endy, W.
M. Hoke, and O. R. )oyle.
Mr. IL. Foster KeiIi, of PImpkintown

''ownshitip in this county, left last Mou-
day for Birmingham, Ala. Mr. Keith
is a young man of 501)0 industrious
habits, and we trust he will meet with
great success. .

Mr. L. Ross Eaton, of ('entrd, has
roceived the amtount of his insurance on
his store house on Main streeL lie
was itsured in the home Insur:anie Con-
pany of New York, represettted by .1.
Mc). Bruce, of Easley.
There aae Congrossiotal favors in the

Pickens postoflice for the followiteg getn-
tlenien :-W- . 'I'. F'ield, R. A. Bo eIn,
11. C. Irady, .t. C. rifiin; J. P. ('ary,
B. A. I-lester, W. J. Ashnore, J. A.

r"iilin, 0. L. )urant, Vyatt Mlears,
Joa Maldin.

D)r. Frank Smith, of S;ahto wn, was
in Iickens last Friday. lie is thinking
of locating at Easley for the practice of
is profon-~ion. The cit izn'a of that
thriving totwn wouli give imt a heartyweice<mie, at4 his abiliyadsllsa
physician is already well knotwni.
Mr. R. A. (hil was roIt-inedI last

week~by thIi ednsin l lro

denson andti f%Ita1i i lemt in a fa r wayi~ to
bIe t:ieiab ly muls st isfactoilyIIadjusted,
and the pendiine- pIrolseu't.ion was with-

p.y resuilt.
Reitd ther tnw advert isemm:tt of M11.ss.

HTovey' & Toewies itn this issue. Otn te-
couniitt of ai elmntigi inl buIsineIss, their mag-
ntili cent stockLs onibothfiloorts at striet ly
coist ior caisit. As tlie is the itt timie
in) tity yeairs that Messrs'. Ilovey' '
Tlowries have~offered their stock ait cost

Mr1. J7. 'T. Ilurdi iie, Postmatster; las

tantt. ,ihe w'ill take charige of thle en-.
tire iffihs'. Shet gaive bondi v. it h appt}rov-
edI seuritwes ini the sum11 (If .%000o. Mr.
J7. R. IlIdinte, the for ier assi 4tan t,
will r'ctoni to his studie's ini the Pied-
mordttistitte.

It just takl~es a few~touchso'f womnan's8

loitki gilt edge. Ahmlan:ttt prooIIf tof this
fiact elmlhe seent by a castmil ghineI at the

pos5tIolice, sin c Alis. (Gilreath lisi takein

ness lootks new'. atnd tid'.

Guls Bowtlen, thel color'ed mnt, wh'io
iet wVith Dr' 1)11.Jon iioitings worith tto

I'lorbtii, arr'ti ved' frem aineitsv ilie brat

roasd. Thte Dotore kept~onlt Iof his lio,r--
ses in (Giniesvillte to use( a11 aiuadlie tiag.
if is fr iends will be1 glad to leairin that
hiis htealthI is imaprovinig.

T'hie fol lowing order of pr'eac.hin,g oni
tlthe Picken s (iren it will lb obser'ved ttu-

Zion,1s):i bi;~hI' 1I tyat 11ka.m

m. FOk,a.yiii Aitiui,nd Sttayatlok

:', p. i. J. C. 1)4v1s.

thte Me'xicain wart, ad sitlt thie rec''nt

hais re'ceivedi (1'evera ipj>iI:titins fitoil

11 is lacontie replthoII each~ wash'i amt somie

hIyer)myse il." WhenhtltertoeSenator

Bui'shifotie i~'rnthe SIetn,xt hpapr
tliy eaiti it orti onunihtssin of1
and~i fi tivm ot oimel f.tdel ol
tFotheaoew eu. h olw

A good work mule for sale. Apply to
0. W. TaYi.

Ono of Piokens' most sucocesful far-
mers is ploughiug an ox.

A shook of eairthlquako was felt at sov-
oral points in the State on the morning
of the 26th nit.

1)ecreos have beon rentlered rocom-

rnittinag the caso of Sarah .J. hlart vs.

Rackley, and the case of 'hillip Chap-
man et at. vs. J. M. Porter et al.

Danger ! A neglected col or eouilg inyl
read to lneI nonlia,(onsunietion or o her fatal
di :ea.e. Strong's Pectoral Pills wi1 eio e a
c"e!du t )a n:t!ir. lte,<ttII l enfor( ts p sia,in-
digestion. sick headache as tlaousai,ds testity.

Marrie<, at Central on the 27th ult.,
by Rev. A. P. Nicholson, Mr. Ervin
Itussell, of Charlotte, N. C., to Miss
Corriu Manley, of Contral, S. C.

M\r. W'. IL. White, of White's Good
win Iloutse. Greenville, hits sued Mr. \V
). Goodwin for $3'00O damage for as_

sault and battery. The 1)laintid is rep-
resent4d by Messrs. Wolls, Orr & Moe-
gan and Cothran and Ansel.

Mr. T. II. MoWhortor says if you
have a hill side of any extent. to torrie,
it is better to begin at the uipper side.
unless you know it will stay dry until
the work is completed. lie thinks ter
racing far preferable to ditehing, as the
latter dreans off too much of the soil's
fertility.
The followingare the appointuents of

Rev. O. L. )urant on the 1'ickens Mis-
sion until funriher notiee: New IIlope,
1st Sunday at 11 o'clock, n. 'm. Porter's
Chapel, 2d Snndny at 11 o'ch 'k, a. in.
'i'ul r, 3d Stutlay at 11 o'clock, a. n.
'Twelve MlTie, 'it II Sun<lav at 11 o'cohk
a. ia. Gap. 1ill, 4th Sutuday at 3l
p. mn.

Last week the Piekens post ofli'e w is

robbetl of threo registored packages
aniloumting to about $42.00. Two of tie
packages were directed to this ofiee, the
other was passing through. Suspicion
scons to have poitted in the right di-
rection, and all the money was recovered.
This was Certaintly the boldest thing in
post oflice circles for seine time. The
wonder is that the vacant letter boxes,
or any thing else was left.

The Anderson Intelligencer of the
24th ult. says:

Miss Snunclla Brown, who we
mrnttioned two wteeks agi), iinad ifer
c<hller services as a maisiitrv to
China. has returued from Nashville,
wlwere she( went t", standa anu ex:annina-
tio11 1 e fre t he Mi st i.inatry I )1 (1 of
the?i 1.E(.Chl:re, South. Shi emnae
nlyfully to the retoirt "et lof tho
B ord,a lni nhltr ofwhiaith hats wr I'in
to htr :asto in.rn fiits"' e wa the
alost (tl:t llt-t y c)un lal:: tIhalt l ii
c"ver" c"otne bire the'''o.atn l. F r
,veral yea:trs pat the B3oar,i hs n
dliaVor idto "'gt Stme valr tl to
Sio< sentt to t:tke a thliroughf :m'trse i'

maicini nI l der~tins . it af:itklIs '

eliu 41i-:v, utitsr il'rts were,n1 al a.i

<)1 C 1l~XMnn tit) i i t.(S .r ll ''!arlss

al:edit.t .,blefwouh:i ontsiltIto thbkl'a

p'S,artur4e ~0tilChina.S .a 4red tofd

fI'o, n< ihe fis of nex Steiherws It'

it. NewI rk'I un1Si,11('enIer asI a4 4sin

Ifut 1ik 11 he1 i ll thU orouglyl1'o
par(etherse'ftn thened,i Ial pi sskitn,

aga ist' an .toldihab itsietheidays
ofShylcks,o noneylnaker . Th

. A Oloul Miashter.
Ma. EDrITO: ---Tho farn"rs of Da-

cusville and Cross Plains have gone
to work in earnest. Sowing oats and
breaking land is the order of the day.
As alul,st overy farmer has sonie

rough or eloddy 111nd to work in the
spring, I will give a plan for making
a good lulverizer, which Cost nothing
but at little labor. Take small pine
lafu o say four or live feet long, lay

four of the poles on a level place an

equal distance apart, so as to form a

s<ltuare, then lay the other four across
in the same way, cut each pole half
through at every crossing, pin them
together with tough timber, hitch a
good team to one corner and drive
off. I have tried this plan several
years' a11(1 ever feel thankful to the
good farinor who gave me the plar.
You will So11 learn how heavy to
weight it to suit the work you wish
to do. There are some farmers, who
like myself have a family to support,
and hav'nt the money to buy a costly
b atrrow, I reconlnuend to themt this
plil, as I h:ave tried both. You will
also find it the thing you need for
stuoothinag land where small grain
hats been sowed.

Wishing a happy and pr'5sperous
year to the SENINE, and all its read-
ers, I am yaurs, NEAR TIE LINE.

List of letters remaining in the
postoflice at Pickens C. H

Clintoan Cananon, WV.1H. Bagwell
Miss Milly Pit'htson, Mrs. Goo Pick-

ins, S. M. Pickens, L. R. Piekens,
Author S. Pate, Henry Peorson, L.
11. Cook 2, Miss Dillerarther, V. M.
Peiil ey, J. C. F'rarar, Miss Sallio
Grant, Miss Sue Hampton, L. N.
Horton, Miss Dora Johnuson, Prof.
Quinatont Lawreoys 2, Miss Nann Lit-
the, care of lloyett Wilson, Miss Car-
ry Manse!!, .J. A. Me 'all, Mrs. S. M.
\1 )rgan, John (. Iaxeev. Oloner
MIcW\1'hurt r, Hotw B,,SOnl, Miss Allile
)urhaui, lltnry \Welesley, S. C Vil-

li:uis, a):tvil ('. h'lon1)kins, Joe Toit-
zle, Mr"s Ti4l:a Russecll, NoahlItiehartd-
sn, J. C. Bush.

Pa,rti, is e:llhng foa the above lettlers
wvill pleasu SaY that they were adver-
tist l. J1. it. Ia iW1Ny, P. M

of

Vb ROYA L Pr'e

Thspo Fenee ai.Aiavlo
puity sr 1th:klah bso ine .Alr

.'Lrilt, N.EL~ Y. jan\~LLES,L EIL- ...(L;.

Sheriffs Sales.

STATE OF SOU~TH CAROQLINA,
C:ousNT rli IrlPi( Ea.:.

EL -- - -

BY VRTISEo Snndry E,xecti ons ain
11 1iveret.t otlrs [to rue <ir'ctQil anid

IldgedL ini Iny lol,[ will til the' hiighi-

Il(;L boultl of sah-1 (on Sah-I I bLLy inl MarchE1
I S7 thLe flling~.LI. doSibed1L RI.I

I. A'll ofI thait tracEt of hoiLE oni whichl
Sariah and11 ). \V. ,Iula nowL 11E live, adLjoLiIL

1L5 ingLhul Elf SoEELonum,1 I,ooErLl, ,JoneL( I2.
1LarrEtt, Hf. Ml. 1LoEr), JJEInetiaE )1tens,

andLE others1; cEn it iing~ lifty fiveL unre4,
nI>eI or l(ess. ShLl aLs thLE prlIoerty olf
SaLrah1 JulIli ait the s-uit of lizabeOth
Raekh- for doi Lwe'r.

TERMP~S ('AS I[.
A LSO(

1. All1 that traLct of hln KEII owlee

worLthI, ,15. 'riCE, maL lier; conimLJi

2. 1 I tiLL the townIL(E' of EnI tl, coii
to iing one4' hlf LEE' II4EL ori lmsL, oin
which tEl4here ~i astoIrIL bouw-, adljo)IiiLg
thelL lintraI ~ llAmiIn, onIEE luuii'E fE'et
frnItiny;. NIlrth to HriLE Streeit, \Vest by

knownLI asE thel ,JohnI IF'i4be lElt.

tralI, onI whichEI thIere is ai s4tErll' iLiME 1-
E'iedIl by T. ,J. FendIElly, fifty feet fronit

by I niel Iy(1 feEIt Iaed NErtlh by Main

bEy R. (G. (hiiie. We.st by J. S. Ne'wtoni.

atL thEE suiit (of A. Mec ). WVilxoii &h Co. niiEl

TER1Ms CASlf.
II. A UICJIEY, s.R.e,

feb 10. '87 It

Clerk's Sale.
. -----

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF PICKiN8.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Joseph S._ Hendricks et al. vs. Morning

J. Fendley ot ad.
UURSUAN'I' to the terns of a decretal

order made in the above Htattd case
on to 24, day of January 1886, by Hon.
I. D. Witherspoon, presiding Judge, I
will sell to the highest bidder at Pickens
C. H., during the legal hours of sale on

salelay in March next, the following
described REAL ESTATE, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land,
situato in Pickens couty South Carolina,
on Shoal Crook, waters of $aluda River,
adjoining lands of U. WY. Bowen, J. 1).
Chapnan, Tract No. 2, J. S. Hendricks
and others, containing one hunidrod and
and ninety-ono (191) acres, more or lesss,
being that portion of the real estate of
Abel hIendricks, deceased, assigned to
the widow Frances S. Heudrieks and
four children, by commissioners in parti-
tion appointed by the court, and sold un-
der the decree above stated foi- non-com-
pliance with the terms therof.

Plat of samio can be soon in Clerk's
onfice.
TERMS:-Ono-half of the purchase

money to be paid in cash-the balance
on a credit of twelve mouths with inter-
est from day of sale, secured by bond of
purclnUser and mortgage of the premises.

Purchaser to pay extra for all papers
and for recording the samie.

J. J. LEWIS, c.o.r.
feb 1O,'87-4t

Clerks Sale.
-o---

The State of South Carolina
PicInNss COUNTY.
-- na-

IN COURT OF COMMON ILEAS
11 arriet A. 3razcale vs. Watn n Col-

lins, ,Joab Collins et al.
)U1SUANT to the teriats of a de

cret;al order for resale mlade in the
ala,bve stait ('(1 e'RC on the 19th day of
Jan. 1887, by Hon. T. B. Fraser,
pre sidingTtdrJud , I Will sell to the
highest 1 idder at. Pickens C. H., dur-
ing the legal hours of sale on saledav
in March next, the following des-
cribe"d REAL ESTATE, to wit.:
. All of that tract of land in the
State and County aforesaid on Crow
('r e"k wva:ters of the Keowee River,
adj'ining lands of Williai Alhxande r,
1". C. Pars ans and othllers containing
tW') hundren'd all(l 1lute acres ]iU re or
less5 originsully" granted to RobLert
1{ankin .

Soll at the risk of the forner pur
cha:e r.

TUi\R1S:---One-third the pur~casr
monaey to be paid ini ashsi, the hame:
aoan t we lv~onats: time, with inateresi
franalay of sale ,.s cuired by biaatl aof pur~
chaser antamuortg'.age at thle preises

Purchel aser to ayfovr all papert~s and
foar rCeedintg the samate.

felt 10, It

Clerk's Sale.

Thec State of South Carolina,
Courrr' orF Pic(NSs.

IN C'O1''I'T OF CO'3) lMON PlAS

C. W. C1oltaut vs. 11. 11. Coathranm.
7)UR]SUA NTl to th e taerrni oaf ai daeretzal
5order' omatda int Ithe aboa ve stated ease

on thta 20thl of Jainaaary 1887 bay Honai.
TI. H. Fraseer, paresiding *Judagae, I wal
saell tao the htighe-t, hballer at P'ickaens (C.
11., duraitnag theu legal hounrs of stale ont
S;aleay't, ~in March ntext. thea fa oh>inag
deascribead REU-A L. '81ESATEl, to wit:

AXll thaat paice parceal or tract of lanad ini

b otha sideas of IDodads' (Craek, watars of
Saldta Rivear, adajaoininjg liads aof Ponatder,
lanti., tanda othetars, kntowna as- thea Sawv \fill
Trctt, caonatittinag nintet.ett ( 19) aceres
tmorea (at less.

TEliHMS--CASH!. Paurchaaser to p)ay
faor titleat.

feb 10, 1887 20 4

Marshal's Sale.

UTNITED STATEZ OF' AMERlICA,

Western District of South Carolina.

IN 'aT Isrti ta C~om:arr.

Thela Untited States of Amcerica Plantif'
vs. Jetry IH. Patyne, William N.

Pa1yne. and Rob~ iert Star.it De)-
fena t .

I)\llT'' f a x-a ct bat thtaI ) ,aabve iteda:e 'ticme dircted, and
dela aia-rad, I wavill wlcl at Pubatlie- \Atein
becfaora the acurt licnw. at P'lekeni S. ( ,

aan next S;ale )hty, Nlanayla. ith~af Nlar-ch,
l 'sX , duarin;g that lc-a;l htanr<a lar siae, t,a,

II1 haat aa tt Iataaia iur*' oIar tfraat af
huiiul lying. and binelt in IPiatens (Coutav,
-4tat aoaf SoulbIt Carlcia, ctaiintt. onle
I.alredac atnd forty-svait a a-haalf (ii )
a- moaaare aar lass, taajiainag b:aaas aaf Tar.

It.de.axanderla, .buaates i .lacaa, I[. I.
Steaala atna aathers~-, laviacd onl a- thae propera
s'at i-ta te aexaatt iOnt int thae abacve xtatad

TEI-; .\X SI. Purvachaer ta paraa'it Stateas .\ ;ar-blal faat netaratcy N..-
pet. llt ct*itBaYN-.l

As we will make a change
Future, w

A ll accou nts w ill be disce

STRICTLY
CARPETS, RUGS, LACE

T1ONS 1IOSIERY, 11

-ANi)

ENTIRE STOCK :

IIOVEY &
MAIN ST REET, GR

IchmIRond( & aniville RI R

Columbia and Greenvillo Division
CONDESED SCEDULE

1)e( ember 11, 1SSG.
(Trains run on 7;1.h Merlian; t1ie.)

M<>n hb(Il)>Tnnd No. 52.
Leavc Walloilla....... ...... 55 an

nSen .................... 9 10 an

" Sp,rtanh urg.............11 .I0 an

Abbteville...............10.5a" hl un .........ens ... 8 20 an

" Greenvil.............9 4 im
" Girrv.o..............12 5l0 pN.intW x................. 2 .(ip1

".Ne'herry................ 31 7

Ar'vColmbi.'..............2 5:15 pi
" Augsta .i 3(. . ... .... .. ...20 p

" Newherri1.v.......... ..... 1 as piu

" Greunwood..............1 lo S p

".. Laur... s.................. :5 55p
" Ahhev:ill...............0 4f j5lm

No. 5.1 umakes., close.. connIc(tion1 for
Athini a.

Noi. .52 inake3. cloise' (jnin-eti on for Aui-
Lgusta1 aiiil ('ha:rleston : at 'dohnnhlia.

.1 A S. L.. TlA \ IA Ill. f(b-n'vPa. Ag't.
1) ('AltDWI:1LL, A P A, CoiihnnhiaC, 8.
8OL )Ji A \S;I, TuriI ii: MIann er.

j F~ '01 Of sort. Wjfth hindaelle, stoid
die.orde(r, lior jad l iver, palin in back or side,c'on.stigation, ete nelCIet nlhnv he fatal. Onedos01 .:aroug's a .natjvO I11 fis wI gIlvo reih-,A few d1oseareut.wo to now Ihealthand vigor.

PRICES CURRIENT.
Till-'.SE P'ItlIES Al i.E Fult WilOL-'SAI.E

LOTS.

(01)Itl3TI1 WF:.E{. i, \i I. I110 . &.51 ILiEi

Sl(U3--d'It Loaif.........,.....
Crulshed ................. 7
13w3f'rf'3l.... ......... ... 7
(trill.ded A(... .......

Sirtr ie e........
Ioln0................?

BSrown.. ........... ...r

.iguayrai.................7u/>1 1

Ilo Il hlile............... 17((IjIl

...........d.................... (u000
l air....................1e

( rniar.... ............Oor,

MotA .. Golde 3 SH1 rup 1d.... 3

S. II......................I0
( uha in.bh..................3:
New ( )rleans, new crop.. ho
N tvw (JrI)Lans, pime .i . .. 15

IAicoN--- leur it. Sides, dry sal. ..M

liakfs liaron1c3...........1.1
L (nn hoic Ikttle, iee. .. 7

('hlji'l ketle uc ketsC.1 . . 1

(IN- (3r., froui sfoea .. .. 7(
() in from walgons... .. .......it

( )ts, Mcl)lI.............55

Georgia' Graing............ ;50

Kilder'sBe............... 750

SI)i do~ s hoice........... 5(
I re .(ia'I,It, gr n la7 . 1

1hellyvile..................(:

Oat1 11.a............... a

I 1ioxChie newi................ 5.

TonAcco H En INo l'alh 11t.... g

Tulhvan BElf t.. an... .... ......III

1'.l lt llhief..............

Old tV.... .... .. ..........(.

Tonec :3.- S'(jto l3 U Fa ee. . )5

in our business in the near

0 offer our

~STOCK."

RI CASH?
mntinued and we will sell

FOR CASH.
CURTAINS, TRUNKS, NO.

IBONS, DRESS GOOfS,

rIE -.

STRICTLY COST.

TOWNES,EENVILLE, - - S C.

Reichm*Iond. ID<anvilie RR

PIEDMONT AIR LINE ROUTE.

CO NDENSE) SCh EDULE.

Dcceanbcr 19th, 1886.
TraIn. run by 75th Me ridian time. One

hour faster than 00th Meridian time

AlY.

--No 51 |No 53J
Lev 'e Atlantta......... 00 pm' 8 u40n
Arriv. (-1ainesville .. i 9 12 pr 10 - 8 m

i al.... ...........9 3a; p0011 00 ami
Toccoeea... . ..... ..ilO 39 i.m 12 01 pm1i

811enee.... ...... . .II :17 p' 12 56 p

Grevle ......12 am 2o 32pm
apartanbrg . ......2 17 am I3 43 p~m

(affar. .. .. . .... 31 11 am! 4 30 pm
Gastonia............4 20 am1 5 .1 pm
Chaarlott........... E 5a 625pml

Salsbuy .. ..... .. 1 41 amin 8 01 pm~
lhi.igh,.... .... .. I 50 pm 9 -47 pm

Goldsboro,*. ..........- 4 11 pm r 50 am
G reensbo4rO. . ...... 8 22 am 11 20 ama
1 "anvill. ......... 10 10 amII 11 30pmui
i.ynchbuarg. . ...... 111p 2 05 am
( 'hirlotte sville'... . :t30 pm 4 10 am
Washinton . . ... ..8 23 pmn 8 30 am

I.;Ifattiore .... .. ..I 25 pm,10 08~ amaP'hiidaelphaia ... 3 00(:am 12 40 pm
Arrive New~ Yolk..... U 20 im: 3 20 pm

D i ly
No 50 !No 52

L,eav New York... 12 1 5 n 't I4 310 pm
1:edti iir. ........ .. 50 am tt :7 pm
Wash4Iington4l....9 (00 am 11 (10 pm('lairlot iesv ille. 1 '25 pm 3 00 am
JXLynhbr.l .. 40 pm .5 10 amaDanv'ille.......... 7 05 pm 8 05 am1)
11ichmo14)1l. ... 30 pm 2 :30 amn
(ohlsboro. . ......11 5(0 amn 5 00 pmn
IlaI eih I.. . .... .. 4 35 pm 1 00 11m1

(i reensbomro.. .. . 90 pm I -18 ,iam
Sailisbury . .... 41pm 11 2(0 em
('harlott(e .....12 '4.5 am 1 00 pm
(Gastna...... 144 am 1 42 pm
(liffeys..... 258 am 51 pm
Spartinmilairg... 3 417 ami 3 ;14 pmfl
Greenv il.....5 01 am 41 18 pnm
lJtsley... .. . ..... 5 30 am s I I pm

Seneene .. 0 .. 32 anm ( 12 pm
To1( o. ... ... 7 :12 am 7 10 1.m1

-Lua... ...... 9 00 amn 8 20 jym
(hiinesville ... . . .. 28 pin 8 50 pm

Arrive AtlIantIa.... ....|11.4) am 10 '10 pm
SfLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
Oni trains 50 and451 Ponlium 11uffet1 sleep-

4ra. het1 w('(n New York and Atimta. (On
trainis .52 a1t11 53 Pullmlana Ihiffet Hl(eeper

PuInumh111 sle(per b)1~eteen Grensboro( ar1.4
li(1lllnon1l. Throu4dgh ti(kets (Iln11 al t,
principal stations, to all1 points. Fo4r raltes~
:uni1 infhrat in) ajply to any1 a4getl of tha
compaI llny'or

GenI .Aliaager G P~A

A L4ecture To4( YToung Mllen
.ON~ THiE LOSS OF

A leQCthIre ott the NatIlre, 'Trenlt-

Inahm4d1(tary F,mllissions, 11mpotency114, Ne\ rv-
ous I>hility, and34 IlItimdiment to4 Era-

ringl. generally; (nsumptJior, EpJii4:Jwy
an Fits;1 114 enIalan Ph1( 11sill Incapac(ity,
k&. liv HI1ECI' J. LLVERWELL,

The worb reownd(tho, 14 lI)t4 in t hir-

nuira .4eeture claly prove . Ii1)011t

Seatin,r bouple, I (I4insruments , to

.4ordi(a114ls. l1:ting 01 1 (ut (imad of I nuret

( 'l his I .ee pture' wil prove45 Ad boon to

TH E CULVERWELLM EDICAL (),.1 3 A.... M. New .. xk e


